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Sereword
The IMSA CODE is the association 's general rules

for competition. 1 think you'tl find the code to be
reasonable and clear. In keeping with the Limes and
the climate we'd litre to foster within IMSA, we've
tried to avoid hureaucratic jargon and cumbersome
procédures in favor of concise form and common-
sense solutions . The IMSA CODE will work effect-
ively if all participants cooperate fully. Please read
the rules carefuily , and by a ) 1 means feel free to offer
improvements to any aspect of our activities.

Wishing you a safe and successful racing season,

da,,,,, ^"t- e,&-,
John M. Bishop
President, IMSA
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1. CONTROL OF COAPETITION
1,1 INTERNATIONAL CUNTROL

The Federation Internationale de rAutomobile (FIA) Is the Inter-
national authority which makes and enforces ruses for automobile
Competitions . It ia the final international court of appeal.

1.2 National Central
The Automobile Competit €on Committee for the tudted Stefan

(ACCUS-FIA ) is rec nized by the FIA as the National Club (ACN) of
the U.S.A. Under the terras of the International Sporting Code of the
FIA (Code) ACCUS-FIA îs the sole auttaority, whlch contrais interna-
tional automobile competitions in the United States , ifs territories
and protectorates.

1.3 IMSA Central
ne International Motor Sports Assocletlor , Inc. (IMSA) lies estab-

liahed these ruses which govern ifs sanctioned speed *vents. Any
FIA-listed Vents supeMsed Iy IMSA wifl be organiand and con-
ducted according Io the FIA Code.

2. DEFINITJONS. -.TERMS
Standard nomenclature Viti be used pratticabls in IMSA

actlvltles

L1 1MSA-International Mots Sports Association , Inc., P. O. Box
Fairfield, Caen. 06434, a national senctioning organization formed

to promcte motor sports ; to organire , sanction , supervise and con-
duct miter sports avents ; Io promets uniform ruses and saler stand.
ards; te coilect and diseeminate information relating ta motor sparts;
to supervise and tirant affiliation te ether organizations with similar
purposes, and Io cooperate With such organizattons ; and to undertake
any other ectivitics ta adwance motu sports.

2.2 IMSA Code-The conipetition ruses of IMSA

2.3 AutamodilejCur
A salf-propelled rand valide nrnning on et Ieast four wheels not

in e fine whiCh must alvvays bu in contact with the ground . At leset
two wheels must affect the stcering and ut s" &t two the propulsion.

2.t puma Fuel
Any grade of automotive gascline eveliabte et roedside stations,

without additions of any nature except UPpperlube witlch must be
added directly to the gasollne tank and not through any injection or
drop oiler system , and which must net reine the octane rating,



V$ Campetitian
A content in which an automobile takes part end which Ir of a

competitive nature or is given a competitiva nature by publication
of results.

2.6 EEvent
An entire program of compétitions.

2.7 sanction
The dgÇumentery authority granted by IMSA tu organite and hold

a compétition.

2.8 Driver
A persan named aS the driver of an automobile in a competttlon.

2,9 Entrant
A persan or organization wliose automobile is accepted for =n-

petltfon.

2.10 Premeter
A perron or body controlling a faCility where events organizod,

promoted and staged.

3. MEMBERSHIP-LICENSES
3.1 CamPatition Licansa/iii P ie ragtdred of drrsars, entrants,
chief officlalo, promoters, industrY representatives; in other wrurds,
ait key personnel directly lnvolved in the conduct cf race eventS.

3.2 Partieipating fdembersillp is required of thama Who asast In
organizing and staging events but who do net have kay responsi-
bilities. mechanics, crow members and others €Ssued pit pesa cre-
denliais.

iMSA--sanctioned event, and every persan who fs issued en IMSA
licenss ts dcemed to bu ecquainted with the IMSA Code. It le
assumed tluat he ais without reservation to conduct himsolf In
acec dance with the IMSA Code, and mena incas the rfght tu any
recourse or tribunal not provided for in the IMSA Code exoept witli
the consent of IMSA .
4.f.9

Every speed avent writh wlriah IMSA's nome, service mark or
emblem is essoiated must be formaify sanctioned by IMSA.

4.1.4 Supplemeatary Regulef«s ($Rp--define for ai t participant;
the specific conditions for an event. SR usuafly ara nambined with
entry forts sont to competitors and officiais. Since SR accommo-
dats local conditions , they may occaslonally appear te contradict a
provision of tire IfhSA Code ; in sikh a case, the SR take precedance
over the IMSA Code,

The SR conteln thle Information:
b. Nome . location , dates, nature and classification of the event
b. IMSA sanction numbar and announcamenh

.'Reid under tha IMSA Code,"
C. Nome and address of the prornoterlorganizer.
d. Schedule and location of ail activities and competitions , classes

of automobiles ellgibte, etc.
e. Entry deadline , feei , number of entries to ba accopted and

slarled In each compétJtion.
f, Schedule of awards and prises.
g. Other neeessary information,

E No changes will normeily be made in the $R alter entry deadlirre,
except for reasons of safety or forces bayond the Contrai of the
respansibie officiels.

4.1.5 Insu rance
IMS iA rtqu res tnat aIT avents bm rx rerl bY Frroller li afllty and

participant accident insurance In these minimum limitez

.1

4. EVENTS
E)rganizaüon--Ari IMSA avent may be orgmn€zad bY 4

EVEHVT LIABILiTY;

Rodlly fnaury $5ïoooOfg1 ,OO opo
Property Dern 100,0aoo

.1.1

Zr. IMSA
b. An Affitiated Organisation of IMSA
Ç- Other organisations or promotsrs approved ky 1M$A.

Approval

PARTICIPANT ACCIDENT

or
$1,000,000 Combined Single Umit

Accidentel Death-410,000
The narre, service mark or emblem of IMSA may be associated Medical Reimbursement--$10,000

only with activities and events whigh have bean sanstioned or Weekly lndemnltY--

approvad bY IMSA. $40/week for 26 weeks

4.1.2 Acknawtedgement of RUIeS
(7 day walting perfod)

Evert tiability oavcrega far IMSA-sanctloned spaed éventa must
Every driver, entrant, official, Promoter or other participant in an ordirnrily be secured under tire tMSA Insuranca Program ; otiterwise,
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the €nsuranca poUcias must be submitted ta IMSA for al
prion to the Branting of final senrtion. Promoters must eiso mako
€nsurance certificetes eveilab to the Race Oirector.

Partic€pant Accident cavera must Ise securad wlthout exception
unaier the IMSA Insurance, .

Every competitor, official, wcrker, mechanic and other individuel
who le €ssued e pit pass or other such credentiel must tiret sien e
release and indernnity agreement.

4.t.s Pretpmaement , Abandonment , Cane4ilatian
if an avant is csncell or pastponsd for mare tien 15 deys, entry

fies wfll normally be returned ta thora Who have had no opportunity
le cumpeta.

42 CI>ïs catïoc
IMSA w€it classify events acearding ta the drivers and types of

automobiles which will tels part tMSA will croate and mal ntaln
championship series of avents for specific purposes and automobiles.

4.3-Courses
No compétition may teks place other than on a courre approved

by IMSA's insuranco broker.
IMSA May-
a. Limit e course ta certain event classifications.
b. Restrict the number and classes of automobiles te tas sterted

et a course.
c. Rostrict the course ta certain grades of drivers.

4.3.T Cours Messurenecnt
Tho officiai rength of a erse is measueed Along the centerfine

of the road.

4.4 'rimhrg, Scoring, Starts, Finïshes, Results
Uniess the SR of an avent provide r rwise , the following défini-

tiens and procédures will be observed et IMSA avents.

4,4.1 suris
There are twc types of starter
a. Tite standing start where the cars are stationary ai the moment

Me starting signal Is Biran, and
b. The rolling start whsre the cars are moving et the moment the

sterling signal is given , ln which case a Pace car may ta used
ta Iead the field ta the sterling Une,

4.4.2 $tartig Lie.--
In a standing start, the startms fine is the field position et Bach

car prier te the sterling signai
In a rolling start , the starting lino ls tire point on the course wdhere

timing begins.

4.4.3 Starting Positions
Cars will normaliy be pleced la the starting lino-tep €n arder of

iheir speed potentiel with the festest ta the front of the field.
Onlv the autatnabile-driver cambinatio may quality for starting

position.
Pale position gaes ta the fastest qualifier . The pela is defined as

the front rcw, inside position with respect ta the Tiret turn part the
otarttng lino.
4.4.4 Timing and Scaring

I

a. For the standing stem, the timing and scoring commet et tirs
moment the sterling signal is given , or, If autarnetic apparaius
s assd. et the instant it ls otaerated

o. For a ra 'ng stem , the timing and scarinli Commence tehen the
leadirtg cor crosu^s the Starting fine

c. First and subsegusnt laps are normalien timed and scored when
eaeh car crosses the eontrol lino et the timing and scoring
station.

4.4.5 Central Lino
An automobile crosses e contrai lino et the instant the enter of

ifs front wheels passes over thet fine, or at the instant the eutometic
timing apparatus is operated.

4.418 starter
A driver ls considered Io be e starter in e competition anly if he

lias beau under the 5tarter's arders st any lime during the compati.
tien, in his car and fully prepered ta compote.

4.4.7 Falsee Stsrt
A (aise start occurs wiren e driver under the Starter's orders mores

forward fram his a.sslgned position barons, the sterling Signai '€s
given. The SR may define a penalty or the Race Dlrector may assess
e penalty fora faite stars.

4.4.* Restant
€f il should becotne necessary to stop e campetition , the Race

Director may nestert the competition with oompetiters in their
original starting positions, in single file acoarding te the€r standings
et the lime the compatitïon was hatted , or es otherwise pr cribcd
in the SR,

No work or repienishment may be dora or assistance rendared ta
any car during the perind aliter the competitiot is holted and re-
stsrted, unies speciflcally authorized by the SR or the Race Director.

4,4.$ Minimum Ouralien
If s campetition is stoptad et tees tfsmrr 50% of ils scheduled lime

or distance and is net restsrted , it will to cansidered kicomplate,
and organisera will rot ba normally cibligated to distribute awards.
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if more than 50% has been run, IMSA may Cali the competilien
complete.

4.4.1# lies
In case of a lie (dead heat) the campetiters concerned Wiil shore

equalry the sum of the prizes atla#el for ttieir positions.

4.4.11 Finisher
Te be considered a tinisher , a car must complete at kast hall tore

tinte or distance of the competition unies the SR pi cribs alterna-
tive requirementa.

4.4.12 Wirmer
The driver Who compietes the distance of the rxmpatïtion in the

Feast time, or the greatest distance in the time set for the compéti-
tion is the winner.

in compétitions of e given distance , the checkered flag wttl lac
given first to the winner, then Io the éther finishers as they cri
the finish fine,

In compétitions 01 e timed fength, the checkered flac wifl be given
first Io the iaading car as it crosses the finish Ilne et or alter the
expiration of the apecified duration, then to the éther finishers as
they cross the finish sine.

4.5 Awerds
As one of the conditions of grant €ng sanction. IMSA may require

a promoter te post the announced prize money prier te the stars of
th* avent , and thet IMSA contrai tare payment of tttese ewards,

5. ENTRANTS--DRIVERS
Every persan Who enters e car in en IMSA-sanctioncd event must

possess a current IMSA Entrant I.icense , and every driver must
possess e current IMSA Driver Licence.

In FIA-listed avents, entrants and drivers must possess FIA
entrant and driver licenses issucd by their ACN.

An entrant or driver must Show Mils 1MSA ticense on demand cf
an official.

3.1 Entrie
An entry submitted and ac for an JUSA avent Ccnstitutes e

contract binding the entrant ta take part in the compétition entared
unieas prevented by forces beycnd bis contrai , and binding the
organizers te hold the avent ln accordance with the IMSA Code and
the published Supplsmentary Regulations.
5.1.1 Refusel

Organirers rnay refuse ta sccept an entry for any reason and they

are not abligated ta cive any reason. Such refusa [ ls final end not
subject ta proteat or eppeat.

Flowever, if an entry ls refusent, the organisera must divise the
entrant as quickly as possible, and must return hie entry tee.

6.1.2 Feteific.atien
An entry which contains (aise Information or incorrect stataments

may be considered nuii and voici and the entry fée may tre tartan.

5.1.6 Scratch
An entrant may, with the perm ission of Ih9SA , scratch (withdrew)

an entry bit advising IMSA of sueh withdrawai prier ta the entry
dlirte date, in which case hie entry fee will be returned.

Ftowever, if an entrant or driver, proparfy entered in an avent, faits
ta appeer, bis entry tee witl be forfait. If in addition ho shauld taie
part in another compatition on the came dey, he wili han violeted
these rules and may be penalized.

5.2 Ccnduct
Evvery entrant and driver et an IMSA-senctioned ont 1s expected

te conduit himself es a gentleman and sport5mAn and ln e mariner
which will enhance the go:d naine of motor sports and 1MSA.
Feiiure te do so may he conaidered to bc e breach of the" fures.

L3 Rasponsibility
Drivers are responsibie for the conduet Of their crews during e

car»pétition. Any offense by e crew member may te chargea to the
driver.

5.4 AIcohaflo heverages
It is forbidden te consume any elcoiyolic beverages during an

event in the pits. paddock or any other portions of the premises
unrier contrat et tho officiais.

S.5 Medicat Respcnejbfllty cf Drivers
An IMSA-ficensed driver Who suffers an Injury or ii[ness which

affects bis ability to drive shall refrain front taking part in an
IMSA competition untit ha €e again medically M.

IMSA or the Race Directer of an IMSA cvcnt May require e driver
te ba examined by e physicien prion te iSsuance of e driver Itcenso
or before taking part in e conipetition.

5.6 Sefaty Equipment
Drivers must eciuip themac ea with the follo ing safety equip.

ment whlio taiIng part in en IMSA competltion:
e, Crash helmet certified ta conform ta ASAi standard Z-n.1, or

bearing the seaf of approvai of the Snell Foundation.
b. Suit manufactured of Nomex or equivalent material and caver-

ing the body from the neck te the ankles and wrists when
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csorn with full.lenilth underwear of sfmifar meterial , Durette
(X-4l a) or Fypro suite may be worn without fire•reslstant under•
Wear.

c. ores made of leathar or f€re • resistant materlal such as Alomex.
d. Soeks made of fire-resistent material such as Nomex,
e. Goggies or face Shields in open cars only.

6. OFFICIAIS
The officiais reaponsible for cenducting en IMSA avent are

organlzed as tollswrs;

RACE DIRECTOR

STARTER

FLAG MARSHAL

COMMUNICATIONS
MARSHAL

OTHER

STEWARDS

TIMEKEEPER

TECHNICAL INSPECTOR

MEDICAL DIRECTOR

COURSE MARSHAL

attactrvd ta his appointment. However, except for the Race DIfOctOr
and the Stewards, a persan may hold Mons thon ana official position.

8.6 Race Director (Chie! StSWard)
The Race Director is the chief exécutive et an avent and ls re-

sponslbie directly ta IMSA for the conduct of the avent. Accard€ngly,
he has the duty and authority to

a. Keep ordar ln coopération with civil authorities responsibfn far
public safety.

b, Exécute the program of compatit€ons and other âctivities punc-
tually by directing the drivers and their cars, officiels and their
assistants, and allier participants.

c. Prcvent ineligible cars and drivers tram taking part,
d. Order Inspection of any car in order te verify ils oiigibllity,
e. Autnarfze changes of drivera or cars.
f. Settie protesta and disputes.
g. Delermine whether conditions are sale ta continue the avent, or

aise postpone a campetition, modify the SR or alter the achedufe
fur reasons of safety or fies beyond fils contrai

h. Assen penalties in accordarrce w'th trie IMSA-Cude.
I. Replace any official net apte t0 perlarm his duties.
J. SApervrso the distribution of aAards (0 éligible comaetitors.
k. Compile a report on ali aspects of the avent as requested by

IMSA.

ti.6 Stewards
Stewards are appointed for their knowledge, experience, proven

judgment and stature in the sport of automobile racine . In events
net listed on the FIA calender, Stewards Oct only in a judlc€al or
advisory capaclty , and have no executive responslbiiity , either singiy
or collectlvefy, Mis prinaary functions of the Stewards are tac

a. Act as a court of inquiry , when raquested by the Race tiiracter,
Io consider proteste and other disputes. Thcy may cul$ and
hear wiinesses , consider evidenee , and maire recommendations
to the Race Director for safving such disputes and assessing
penalties-

h. Advise the Race Director on any maltera which they feei wili
improve the conduct or safety of tige avent.

6.# Starter
The Starter operates directty under the Race Director and contrais

the competing drivers tram the lime the cars teks their starting
positions until the compétition le ended and ail cars have lait the
racing circuit.

6.a Tirrmekeeper (limer and Scarer)
The 7irnekeeper and nia staff are resporssibie for the accurate

timing and scorng of the avent. He prepares the officiai recuits,

Except for the Stewards , they may "agate part of their duties
Io assistants.

In FIA-listed avents, the duties of the Race DIrector (Gier) of the
Course) and the Stewards differ tram those outiined in this chapter.
(Ses the FIA Code, Chapter X).

6.1 Supervision
In addition ta thesa officiais , IMSA reserves the rlght ta appoint a

persan te evaluate and report on the avent.

6.2 Appaintment cf Officiais
The Race Director and Stewards are appointed by IMSA, Other

officiais are appointed subject to approvai of IMSA.

6.3 Conduct
Every officiai ia expected to conduct himseff as a gentleman, in a

mariner which will reflect cr +edit ore the sport of automobile racing
and on IMSA. IMSA may remov e an officlal'a appointaient and May
penaiize him If lie faits te conduct himzelf properly.

6.4 Separati#n and PluralitY 0f Duties
An officiai con have no responslbility or euttority beyond that
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maintains officiai times and lep charte for ail competing eutomobiios,
and furnishes timing and scoring information requeated by the
Race Director.

L Technical Inspecter CSC+utinear)
The Technical Inspecter Is responsible for checkin$ ail competing

cars for safety and aliglbiiity . He and his assistants avili conduct
incpoctionz at the Race Directat 's rs lueet, *V W Will report am cars
which lie finds are unsafe or Ineligible.

Lia Fleg Marahal
The Ftag Marahal is responsible for reeruitin8; training and assign-

ment of race contre) personnel at corner stations.

.11 communications Marshal
The Gommunicatlons Marihal is responsible for open Ion of the

system used for transmitting and recelving Information between
central central and thé corner stations.

6.12 Course Marshal
The Course Marshal lis responsible for final prreparation and

maintenance of the racine plant, and othar retated dulies assigned
by the Race Director_

6.13--Medieal Director
The Medical Director is responalble for staffing and aperating thé

avent medical establishment with quelified physiciens , nurses and
first aid personnel . His primary responslbility and purpose ls the
treatrnent and disposition of any injuriai incurred by the participants
in Ille everit

7. PENALTIES
Any driver, entrant, officiai or other participant who violates these

rules or the SR of an event, attempts to bribe anyonc connected
with an IraSA avent or activity, or ls Party to a fraud or ott+er ace
prejudicial to IMSA and the navel reputation of motorsports may he
penaliied according te the nature of the offense by IMSA, the Race
Director of an évent , or by a court convened by IMSA.

IMSA shah hava the right to pubtish notice that. it has impoced a
penalty and the reasons therefcw, and the persan or body referred to
In sucer notice shall have no right to act against IMSA or the persan
pubilshing the notice,

7.1 Range of Penalties
Penalties which may bu lmposed , in order of their , ore.
a. Fine
b. Disqualification

c. Suspension
d. Loss cf accrued points
e. Expulsion

7.2 Fine
A fine of up to $250 may be lmposed by IMSA, the Race D1rector

of an avant, or a court appointed by IMSA . Fines must bc paid
within one week , and e membar 's competition privileges are auto-
matically under suspension until the fine is paid . All fines must be
remitted ta IMSA, P. O. Box 845, Falrfield, Conn. 06430.

7.3 Risqualifiieatlan
The Race Director May dirxtualify e driver , an entrant or an auto-

motyile froc competitlon , In which case luis riglrts te any awards in
the compétition are forfait, and the official résulte avili advance the

a , next competitor accordingly.

7.4 $uspensimr
IMSA or a court appolnted by (M$A may suspend a member's

priviie te taise part in compétition for a défruita or indeFinite perlod,

7.5 1,055 et Points
Lots of aecrued points earned by a compet€ tor May be imposed

by IMSA or a court appointed by IMSA.

7,6 Expulsion
IMSA or a court appointed by IMSA may expel e member for

serlous effanés.

8. PROTESÎS
Only an indiv€dual entrant or driver taking part In a competition

may enter a protest In Chat corapet €tion. He may protest any irregu.
larity, decision, act or omission of the promoter, officiai , entrant or
driver whlch ho consleors to be a violation of the IMSA-Code or SR,
except ho may net protest the refusa i of an entry.

il Ferra
Protes must be made in writing , specîfying the rule Considered

to have been vlolated, accompanied by a protest fee of i.00 and
signer by the Party making the protest.

5.2 Time Lïmits
Proteste must be received by the Race Direetor within the follow•

ing orne Ilmits.
a, Agalnat the volidity of en entry, qualification of an entrant,

driver or car. One heur prior te the start of the competition.
b. Against handicap or sterl ing position; lmmediateiy capon their

announcement.
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c. Against e mistake or inegularity during e competitioni 30
Minutes aftar the end of the cornoetitiaa.

d. Against the resuits of e competition- 30 minutes after poating
of the resuits.

0.3 Protesta Against Cars
When e protest is made against a caris eligibitîty , the protestor

must post with the Race Director, in addition ta the ferros and feus
specified in SA, a cash bond adequate ta ccwer the cafta et any
disassembly. inspection and reesaembly required, The amturd of
this bond will be determined by the Race Director and Technical
In$p ctar.

If the car is found ta canfOrm to the rules end the urolest is dis-
aflowed . Ibis bond will ha (orfeit and wlil be used ta crever the colts
involveri.

If the car is found Io be In violation of thc rusas and the protest
je ailcwred, this bond will be retumed Io the protestor and the pro-
testcd perty wiii stand au expenses invoived in the inspection, and
additionally is subject 1o penalty essessed by the Race Director.

If an entrant or driver of a protested car dues not aliow Inspection
under these ternis, ho WIII be disqualified by the Race Otrector
immediate€y.

8.4 Disposition of Protests
The Race IDirector will es score as practicabte either personally

hear *Il parties and witnesses invofved in th-- dispute, or elle lie
may request the Stewards ta conduct such a heering te Cansider
testimony and other evidence, The Race Director wiii dispose of the
protest and will advise ail parties carcerned of his decision. If a
declslon cannot lie made immediately . ho will advise the time and
place the judgment will be annowiced.

Ali parties concerne Shal€ ho bound by the judgment given, ex ept
In case of a valid appeal,

8.5 Awarda
Trie prizes and other aivards may be dlstributed when the protest

period has elapsed, or at such time as ail protesta affecting the
standings have been scttled.

eS Malicious Protesta
If e protest is judged te have bean (lied with mal tatous or spiteful

intent or otberwise in bed falth , the protester may be %ourid guitty
of violatiog Article 7 of these rules and may be penailsett.

9. APPEALS
A persan or organieation May file an appeal against a judgment

•

af(ecting him and imposad by the Race Director of an avent or by
an IMSA Tiret court, provided the appellent Tiret gives natice of his
intention te appeal te the Race Diraotor or the court

IMSA avili decide whether or net an appeal will be considered and
heard . and its judgment will bo final, In case IMSA refuses to hear
an appeal, the appeal Tee wlll be retumed.

9.t Effect
G'v'ng such notice of intention te appeal will nul affect any penalty

or ;Jdgment being appealed . The Race Direclw, ho+vever, may with•
ha ci payment of any prizes whhieh will bc affected pending the out-

corne of euch appeal.

$1 POrm
Appeaals must be in wrlting, signed bY 1he, appellent, eccampanied

by an appeal Tee of $19100, and recaived ait IMSA headquerters
within ten days of announcement of the judgment being appea(ed.

9.3 fleeriug
if 15iSA decides ta hear an appeal, a court wifl he nemed. Ali

parties will be adequately advised of the turne end place of the
hearfng and will bo entitled to celt wltnesses, ta reprissent thern-
selves or be revresetited bv advocates, and to present evidence in
bohaif of their cases.

9.q Judgment
The court may uphold or deny en appeal, waive or increasa

penalties previously impossed. Imy frasil penalty, and Wili determine
disposition of the appeal tee.

The court ,hall rot order any competition te be rerun.
IMSA shall have the irgftt Io publish the judgment of the court

and Io use the naines of the parties Involved. These persons shah
have ne right te act against IMSA or whomever publishes the
j udgrnent.

9S Maiicieus Apponta
IMSA may penallxe thé euthor of en appeal judged te lie maticious,

soiteful or who otherwlae acts in bad faitti,

10. AUTOMOBILES
1MSA will pubiish rulea and specifications for veriaus classes of

cars eligible te cOmpete.

10.1 Ftael
Ali cars must use aisy pump fuel as dciined In Chapter z unies

the SR of an avent provide otherwise . IMSA may, et the request of e



race erganizer . require ail contestants tu use the saure kind of fuel,
or the fuel provided.

18.2 Machanical Condition
Each entered car must be inspected and approved by the Technicat

inspecter before it Witt bc aliowed te participate in cempetition or
practice.

Cars damaged or aitered alter thay have been approved et in-
spection ara subject te reinspection and appraval. Major body cotn-
ponents must be maintained ln normal position threughout the
competition , questioneble cars subject te deoision cf the Race
Director,

16.3 Teahnical Inspection
Technical Inspection Witt co+eert
a. Etlgibitity under IMSA rule5.
b. Safely and design and construction par inspection foret.
c. Appeeraitce--ctean ana neat , no oid damage.

d. idem f 'cat'on Numbers- feciole te satisfaction Of Timekeeper,

e. Racing Tires mandatory . unless SR provlde Otherwiso.

f. ieakage--not allowed.
F. Driver safety equipment, par Art. 5.6.

10.4 IMSA SEDAN CATEGORY (`Saby grands')
1. Purpese

This cate ®ay is intended te promote interext in race competltlon

for volume•produced cars familier te the American public; tu
generate publicity for competing drivers, entrants and menufac-
turers; te encourage individuels ta become active competitors and
te enabie them te compete in professional races Wilh relativery
modest investmants and maintenance colts.

2. Eligibflity
IMSA will recognize epecitic makes and modela cf cars eligibte te
compete in the Sedan Category . To queIify , a modal must be;
-produced and marketed in suificient volume Sa thet ils specifi-
cations are standard and may be easity chaCked , and se that

4. Fuel
Pump fuel OnÎY must be used. The suppfementary regulations for
an avent may requtre ail competitors te use the fuel provided by
the organisera.

5. Cetifigurat--van
IMSA Sedans must Cenform to standard production configuration.
Except where those rules altow modificat ions or substitutions, ail
components cf the cars must be identiCal to those produceil and
delivered te the public in the U.S.A. Standard appearance must
be maîntained strictiy. Eech modal will have a recognized Officiai
weight which must be met or exceeded as raced , without fuel or
driver.

6. Required Modifications
A. Doers must be pinned or boited shut, but may net be welded.
$- Roll bars of approved design are mandatery in ail cars.
C. Driver restreint systam of approved design must be installed

and worn.
D. passenger seuls, sent bocks, Mats and other such loose gear

must be removeà.

E. Hnods and deck lids must be secured with pins or straps in
addition te their normal latches.

F. Steerlng teck mechanisms must bu removed.
G. Heeditte butes must be prOtected against breekage or aise

removed and the socl€et covered wlth non-shattering material.
Functionai wirins must romain instailed.

14. Matai bulkheads must be installait , if none etist, te saparato
the driver 's cempartment frem the fuel tank and engins com-
partments.

7. optimal Modifications
A. aoddywork

Il Accassories, lights. gouges and switches may ba added or

cars and spore parts may be obtained siiy;
-marketed in the U .S.A. as 1958, 1959, 1974, or 1971 modela;
-able tu sent 4 average -sTzod adulte comfortably at the saure 2)

tima, es sold te the public;
--produced with en integrat hardtep.

3)

3. Ciatarra-®y angine dispiacement , as producedi
A-up ta 2000ec (pushrodl/l4C0ce (overhead catit)
i-2000-4000cc ;pushrod)/1500 23tk7cc (overhead cam)

removed, and other interior modifications made for the
comfert and convenience Of the driver, paavided thers is
nu affect un the car s mechanicai performance. tlriver's
seat may be replaced.

Cabies and fines may be rerouted and protected.

Sofety fuel tanks of an approved type may be instalied in
place of the original tank.
Maximum sise ---15 gai for Cfess A

22 gal far Class a
If production tank is ratalned. standard tiller oponing and
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atthrnent must ba used. If safety tank is used, quick
fuel filfers end breathers may be installed end badywork
modified accordingly, but check valves must also be in-
stalled te prevent losa of fuel If car becpmes inverted.
Safety tanks must be laeaèed in standard tank positron.

4) Undercoating may be removed.

E . Chassie-Tires--BrakuS---Witeels
1) Stiock absorbsrs may be rnadlfied or repraced with others

installed In the original supports and brackets , provided
that riding beight is not affccted by more thon 1" from
standard. Antl-sway bars, torque rads and timilar axte-
locating devïces may b added or substltuted.

2) Original wheets may be strengthencd but must rerrrain of
sise and offset spccifi d for that modal , Spore wheel may
ire removed. Ait four tond wheets (and tires) must be of
the urne dimensions.

3) Standard or replacement type tires as marketed to the
publia must be used; no r=ing or recapped tires are per-
mitted,

4) Standard brakes muet tsar used, but may be moditied es
foltcws:
-any dual master cyllnders and pressure -equaliz€ng de•

vices may he used
- tining material il froc
--- backing plates and flirt Shields may tee ventilated and

air duct3 instafled provided no modifications are made
in the bodywork,
hand brake may be rernoved,

C. Eleotrioal System

i) Sattery inlay be replaçed with enother of saine voltage,
similar aile and weigttt, and ihstalied in original location,

2) Any make of ignition cois, condenser, spark plugs , fuses,
relaya and regulators of original type may be used.

3) Any battery Ignition system may ba used.

D. Engins and Drive Train
1) Engins and drive train must be as prcduced in cornbination

wlth body and ehassis et aach reeognlsed make and modal.
Except xdsere these rules eflow modifications or substitu-
tions, ait composants must be movnted In standard loca-
tions, conloîm te standard dimensions, wlth no mectianical
extension Or materlal added.

2) I,yllnder head may taon ported and potisheda howevar, inlet
and exhaust port sites at the manifold face may net ex-
ceed the dimensions specified for the modal engine con-
cerned,

3) Engins may be ctearanccd (blueprlnted) end balanced:
4) Pistons and piston rings are free,

5) Thee valve train , cons€sting of camshaft, lifters, followers,
pushrads , springa, lors, reteiners and valves are free;
however, their basic type and the locations of valves and
Samshaft(s) may net be ehenged . (i.e.- olid lifters May
net ha replaced wlth ratier tappets).

6) ,fats may be substituled in the standard carburetor(s) or
fuel injection system.

7) Exhaust manifold ls free; exhaust ernission davices may
ba removed and any resulting hales ptugged.

8) 011 sump and cil plckup may be modified to increase cil
capacity and te contrel surge , but no dry lump system
may lie uzed, Standard ail pump must be retalned,

9) Vents, breathers and 011 filters may be edded or substl-
tuted , but no cil couler may be added.

10) Any rmdiator whfch wilt fit the standard location and dues
not alter the car's ap rance may be €nstatted and
shroudcd.

11) Fuel purnps are free in type, site and number, but If en
electric type is used , the car must ha equipped with an
autometic ignition shut-aif dev€ce which will function un
impact

12) Aile ratios are limited te those llsted for the make and
motel concemed. Dif€arentials may ba niodified toi pro•
duce e limited •slip or lockcd action,

E Aran -Standard Companents
The following components may be added or replaced wwith
others of any origin:
-- nets, boita, screws, washers and other fasteners, inciuding

safety wiring
- electricaf wiring
- ,baskets and sonda

-- fuel and brake fines
- any bearings of standard dimensions and type
- drive bette
--- bushings
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F. Fliglbiiity

Clans A

Alfa Itemee Gluila Super (1570) ONC
Au$tin Milï ( 998)

Mini-Cooper (1275)
Anterical (1275)

Audi Super 90 (1760)
100 L$ (1760)

et0IW 1600 (1573) ONC
Aatsun 1200 (1171)

1500 (1585) ONC
audgle Colt (1600) Of4C
Fiai 850 Sedan ( 843)

124 Sedan (1197)
124 Sport Coupa (1438)

(1608) O)ic
Ford Cortina le GT (1599)

Pinta L6 (1599)

Nanda 1390 (1298) OHC
Lena)a 1uIv)a Berline CsT (1298) 0K

elevia 0erfine (1800)

Mazda 1200 (Wanke))
Mercury Cr(ap1.6 (1599)

NSU 1000 ( 996) 0KO
1200 (1177) OitO

Opei Kasi$tt 1100 (1078)
Kett 1900 {1897)

Peugeot 304 (1288)
404 (1618)
504 (174&)

Plymouth cricket (1500)

Renault 10 (1289)

15 (1565)

SAAtt 96 V-4 (1498)

$jfflca 1204 (1200)

Subatu 7106 (1088)

5uRttet Alpine {1725)

Toyota Corolle (1077)

Corons (1166)
(1658)

Vcfkswagen se-elle 13M0 , 1500, 160
Super Seette 1800
Festbaok 1600
411 (1679)

Vaf 1221124 (1985)

AMC

142(144

Clans S

Gremlin 232
Hornet 232

(1985)

Affa A co 1750 Serlina {1779) Of•IC

(!MW 2402 (1390) Ol1C

Chewolet Vega 2300
Corvelr Corsa

OHC

Ford Plnto 2.0
Maverie 17 (

OHC

Mercuey Capri 2000
Cornet 170/M

OHC

nover 2000, 2000T0 0440

SAAS 99 (1709)
Toyota corans il (1851) <MC

10.5 INTERNATIONAL 100 FORMULA
1. Datinitlon--A class of single-sert open•wheel racing cars using

approved standard enginos of approximately 100 cubic inches
dlspl merrt, end ottrerwlss restricted in specificatioo ta promote
low cent of ownership end maintenance.

2 Generat Ruiez

A. Body
1) N4 part of the barne et body may project beyond a plane

connecting (ha vertical centerllness of the front and rear
tires.

2) The driver must te able tu enter hie scat without the re-
movat aa manipulation of ai,y body part or panel.

3) Whea l protectara may be instalied, subject to epproval.
4) Approved roll bar must he installer! Ip proteci daller In

case of upset . Seamless mi (d 8088f tublog minimum 1W
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O.D. X 120" Wall. Ailey steel tubing minimum 1.375" O.D. x
.490" Wall.

5) Wings and other airfoil devices are prohlbited.

B. suspension and runeing gear
Ail components muet be of steel with the exception of Springs,
hub adaptors, rear hub carriers , beerings and bushinl, . Wlieei
spacers May not exceed 1W. Shock absorbers arc free.

C. Chassie-Full monocoque construction ls prohibited. The
chassie must be of tubular stee l construction with no signifi-
cant stress bearing panels exc pt bulkhead and undertrey.
The curvature of the undertray may net excecd one inch,
Chalais tubes may transport Ilquid,

0. Transmiaeion-Any transmission may bar used with net more
then four forward gears and an ope ratIcnal reverse gear-.

E, Final Drive--Amy final drive unit may bar uSed axoapt that drive
shalf bu ta the rear wheels enly. Limiter slip or Iacked differ.
entials are prohlbited.

F. Clutcb-Free, Including attachment ta flywheel.
G. Brakea-Free, e*eept dise. brakes are restricted Io caret iron

Calipers.

H. Whsaie--origin of wheele ls free but diameter te €imitad Io
i3", 14" or 15M, and rim width ls restricted ta a maximum of
si le.

t. Minimum Weight-9$1,6 ibs . (444 kge) inciuding coulant and
tubricants , but without fuel and driver.

J. Fuel Tanks--NO capaclty limitation, Approved saffr_ iy fuel celas
are hrghly recommended and will bacome mandatory as suas
as practicable.

3, Etiglnas-Enaincs tram the foltowing modela rrtay te used, subject
te speciflc préparation ruies for Bach:

Ford Cartlna 1600 GT
Fard Pinto 1,6
Mercoty Capri 1.6
Renault 16 (Type $07 or converted 8211
Volkswagen ( 160O type 1, 2 or 3)

A. Canerai

1) Machining lm permitted in order te balance any moving
composent, but no material may be addcd.

2) Ori sump, 011 pump, art couler and linos are free, and dry
sumps are permltted.
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3) Piston rings are free, providnd no modification is made
ta the piston , and ail rings are used es orlginal€y designed,
(i.e. 2 Compression , one oit).

4) intake manifold cerburetor face may be machlned te the
horizontal and water passages may bu plugged if appirc.
able,

5) Fuel pump free
6) Exheust system fr
7) Parrnitted carburetor modifications..

a) Jets may bc Changed
b) ëxtemal throttle linkage free
c) Externat asti -su rge pipas may be added
d) Vetocity steak may be fitted
e) Choke butterfiles may bu romoved

$) Standard distributor must be user. Vacuum advance
mechanism rnay bc removtd. Trtlrisisterised ignition is
prote€bitard. Ait other electric cornponents are free.

9) Exhaust emission pumps, lins and nozzies must bu re-
mcvtd and any resulting hales plugged.

10) Rad € ator, fan and water pump (ree. Drive balte and pulteys
fraie,

11) $hot peening and other chem:cal matai strengthen)ng of
standard parts is permitted.

12) The timing chain-sprocket caver may be ntodifled r ra-
placed , e.g. te permit mechanical fanai drive.

i,3) Vehicle must bar equipped with an eleetrical starter thet
can be actuated from the driver's scat.

14) Misceitaneous.-The following mon-standard parts may be
uscd if unauthorized modifications tu other components
de not result

e) mute, botte, screws, studs and other fasteners
b) art gaskets except fer head and inlet manifold geskets

c} washers and seals

d) connecting rad, crankshaft and camsheft bearinge of
the Seine sire and type as original. Normal underlover
sise bear)ngs pennitted.

e) crankcas breather may be aitered or removed
f) rocker cuver may be replaced or aitered to provide for

crankcase ventilation and the ferler cap may be re-
placet or aitered.

B- specific Rules-NO modifications or substitut€ OiIS may ba
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made, esccpt those authorized by these rufes. it must always
be possible te idantify the standard production contponents.
Menufacturers ' manuels will be used for reference ta )dentity
stock camponents and datermine sizcs.

1) Fard and Mercury enganes--T" series of crffow-type
englrtes will be eligibler The Cortina 1600 GT and the Ford
Pinto and Mercury Capri 1.5. Companents may sot be
interchanged between the early Cortina series and the new
Ford and Marcury 1.6engines,

e) Cortina angine references
1) Malter Parts and lliustratîaes Catelog far Formula

Forci Movember 1969
2) Workshop manuai for the 160(l Cortina Formula

Fard engl€te.

b) Fard Pinto and Mercury 1.6 enganes
11) 197x: AMA Specifications form issued Sept. 1970 for

1971 Pinto.

2) Complète Pinta chop manuel-Fard 17986-71

c) Tite top surface of tire black may be rnachlned ta
obtain the maximum compression ratio noter.

1) Cortina 10.Qr1
2) Pinta and Capri 3.3.1

dl The Cortina engine may have a maximum overbore of
0.030' and appropriate Fard cylinder liners may be
used.

e) Combustion chamber and ports may be polished

t) Valve Springs and shims are free except no mare thon
one spring per valve may be used.

g) Steel center main bearing cap is permltted.
h) Pinto and Capri engines use Weber carburetor 32136-

DVG-FA and associait intake manifold.

2) Renault 16, type 807 or converted 821.
e) Renault angine referenca: Workshop Manuel M.R. 96

"end edition Anglaise (English).

b) angine may be "blueprinted" ta specifications in
aboya reference.

c) Ttre type 807 head may be used on the type 821 angine
if necessery . (This Is in order ta convert the wedge
angine to the hemi version,)

d) Flywitoet minimum weight 20.75 lbs. with ring gear.

3) VW 1600, type 1, 2 «3=
e) Engane fteference VW Service Manuel

out guessrodç.
b) Intake manifold free.

and VW with.

CI Carburetor-Free, except maximum of two thraats of
no more than 32 mm each.

d) Flywhheel minimum weight 12lbs,
e) Cylinder hoads may be ported and polished.

f) Fan and Fan Nousing may be modified.

8) Cemshaft cote must originale wlth VW but any grind
1s permitted.

h) Valve Springs; retainers, koepers, shims, fifters and
pushrods are free except :cingle Springs per valve and
no rafler lifters.

10.6 FORMULA VEE
1. Definktan---A class of open-wheei , singie.seat recing cars employ-

ing certain standard Volkewagen camponents, eitd restricted In
design and construction tu prompte lao cool of o merstnip and
race preparation,

Except a5 authorized specifically in these ruses, ail componartts
of the angine, power train , front suspension and brakes must
hava been manufactured by Volkswagen , and must conform ta
standard production specifications of the VW 12a0 Sertes, Type 1
Sedan as mar$Ceted in the U.S.

2. Engtne--These dimensions and toierances must be observed:
Bore .- 3.04tr
Stroke: 2.520" ± .006"
Exhaust Valve dlameter. 1.102" ar 1.16"
intake valve d €ameter: 1.18" or 1.24"
Min, capecity of une combustion chamber in head: 43.0 cc
Min. depth, top of cyl, berrel ta top of piston : p 034°'
The removal of the armature, brushes and field co € IS from the
gr-rrarator and removal of tete voltage regulater is permitted.
Any angine part listel by VW as a eurnent superceded replacement
part far the 1200 series Type. I and Interchangeables Witte the arig.
final part may be used.
Authorizod modifications.
a. Belencing of ail moving paru



b. Polishing of parts to maximum diameters es foltows
intakel 29 mm

exitaust; 33 mm

C, MetChing ai manifold ftangas.

d. Llghtening of ftywheel to 12 Ihs. minimum.

e. installation of baffles within Original ail sump and crankcase,

f. Addition of an ail température sending unit on crankcase.

g. Use of any standard YW cil pump.

h. Use of any valve spring shims pravided the fitted length of
the spring la mot tees thon standard dimension,

i. Removal of haut riser tube (rom intake manifold.

J- The intake manifold May mot have the fotlowing dimensions
exceeded:
Downtube 1,132" OO et 2 .5" below carburetor fiange
Horizontal tuba 0.994" DA.

k. Use of any Standard VW distributor.

I. Removal of any Cooling duct Component, exCept the fan
housing.

m. An vil sump extension may be fitted between the crankcase
and the ail strainer Caver plate . The extension may not extend
horizontally beyond the edge of the ail strainer cuver plate
and the capacity dans mot exceed 250cc . The pickup tube may
be extended roto the sump extension,

n. Oit galley pluge may bc replaCed yrlth threaded plugs.

o. Fitting of any exhaust system terminating 1"-3" trehind reer-

moat part of the body.

p. Removal of carburetor air Cleaner and choke mechanism.

q. Fitting ci any standard carburetor fltted toi VW 1200 sedans,
and the use of any jets or VW venturi whlch may be fitted
without altering the carburetor body. Venturi must be fitted
In standard location but ils interna i diameter may be enlarged.
Flaat may be modified, but no change may te made in the
float chamber or float valve.

3. Tranasnissiof j Rear iule-Assambly must deriva tram standard
VW 1207 sedan. Synchromesh curnponents must operate on at
leest threa gcars.
Autharixad modificatianse

a. Installation or any standard VW 4ear set which cas be fitted
without modification of any composent of the transmission or
ai the gear set ilsali and the trattsposing of the ring itear tu
provide proper axie rotation.

b. Removel of the handbrake linkage.

C. Altération of the shock absorber mounta,
d. Transmission may mot be instalied in an Inverted position.
e, The use of e iimlted-slip differential devlce la prohlblted.
f. Any VW elutch of the sanie diameter as that used in the 1200

sedan may be fitted.

4. Brakes
Duel braking system operated by a single contrai must be Instatied
sa that effective braking power wilt be mainteined on et test
two wheeis. Any mester oylirider(s) may be used, A seperete hand
brake ts mot requlred.
Front and Rear brake drums, backing plates and wfleel cylinders
must be from standard VW 1200 sedan . It la additionelly permitted
ta use lote séries VW ribbed brake drums (part 5It35016154 or F)
on the rear.

5. suspension /Wheets
Front suspension and staering must be standard VW 1200 sedan.
These modifications are auti orized:

a. Rentoval of one torsion bar,

b, Modilication ai the standard front torsion bar(s).
e, Any sway bar(s) may be used.
d. Any shock absorber whiah lits standard mounts may ba used.
e. Steering gearbox may be centered and tie rads repicœd.
f. Stearing cofumn and whcet are free.
g. Any Pitman arm may be used. Standard steering arma may be

altered, but no modification of the spindie is permltted.

Rear axis assembly must bc standard VW 1200 sedan, with axie
located by a single treiling atm on each axis. Colt Springs must
provida primary springtng with telescopic ahoek absorbera
mounted inside them . Cables, straps or other positive stops may
be used ta huit positive camber. Any asti-roll bar or Camber-
contrat devlce may be used , but if such devise is removeci, the
primery cati aprin must Continue tu fonction norntaliy.
Wheets-Standard VW 1200 or 13110 sedan: 15"
Tires---Fr

6. Frame-The chagais muet be constructed of steel tubing of a
maximum diameter Cf 4", fabrlcated in suCh a way that no rigidity
or etrength is derived bY rusons Other thon the (rame tubes, it
is not pennitted ta use etresssd -skin , monocoque, or semi-mono-
coque constnrctlon, except tttati
a. Tite firewall panel May be attached rigidly ta the freine tubes,

and
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b. The undertray may be rigidly attached te the fraye , pmiuided
that the curvature , measured verticelly from its lowest point
to the highest point of lits attachment te the freme at the
aides, must net exceed one inch.

T. Body-
The body must enclose the angine by surrounding it from a point
no higher than the lower edge of eech valve cover and extending
from the front of the angine te ils rear on each sida. The top of
the reer dock must axtand from the back of the firewall to a point
16 inches te the re-ar of the centerline et the mer ailes, but May
have air intake openings.
The rear trailing arms , coil serines and shock ebsorbers may net
be faired in by covering or shrouding thern away front the air-
S tream. Specilically , the front meunting point or radius pad may
bu insi le the trailing edge of the ride body panai se long as the
panel does net extend bock over the trailing erm Itself.
The front suspension uprighte---shock absorber mata ts-shock
absorbera and/or trailing ares rnay net be faired in by covering
or shroudlng away from the airstreem.
The drivers soat must be capable of being entered without the
removal or manipulation of any part or panel . Firewell, floor and
safety equipment must cenform te the II SA Code.
No part of the Prame or body ahall proiect beyond e plane con.
necting the vertical centerllne et the front and rear tires. How-
aver, wheel protectors of approved design may be installed.
Air ducting rnoy be utilized providing €t is attached te tt+e body
or frame'of the car. Ducting may net ba made part of or ettached
in any way te the engin* assembly.
Wirrgs or oirlOils May net be utilized.

a. Weight/ ttimeoslena-
Minimum welght, without fuel or driver-825 lbs.---No ballast
permitted.
Wheelbase : 8L5"-83.5"
Track-front: 51.4"
Tracé--rear. 49 ,3"-49.8" et 0 carnber ±W'
Overaii length : 1.2'3"•127°
Body depth at timwdth 26"-minimum
Body wldth at fimwaib 341-minimum

9. Fuel Capacity-
Frea . Approved safety fuel tells are recommended and wiff become
mandatory in near future,

1a. Any 6 volt battery permltted.
II. The fellowing nen.standerd parts may be used if unauthorized

modifications te other components do net result:

-Nuis, bolts, screwe , studs and other fasteners.
-Gaskets, washers and seals.
-Connecting rad bearings and crankshaft main bcarings Of came

type and site as VW.
--Fan boit.
-Spark plugs.
---Wheei bearings.
-Piston ring.
-Brake stipes and €in€ngs.
-Brake and fuel lises.
Valve guides.
.--Wlring.

10.7 FORMULA SUPER VEE
1. Oafinition. A class of singte-seat opan-wheel retins pars baeed an

standard Volkswagen parts of Types 1, Il and 111. Certain Type IV
parts are aise expressty permitted. Exeapt as authorizedd specific-

aily in these rules , ait compononts of the angine. drive lire,
brakes and suspension must have been manufacturait by Volks-
wagen and must conforrn te standard production specifications.

2. Central Itulas

A, Body
1. No part of the freine Or body may project beyond a plane

connecting the vertical centerlines of the front and rear
tires.

2. The driver must be able te enter his sent without the re-
moval or manipulation of any body part Or panel.

3. An approved roll bar must be installed te protect the driver
in case of upset.
Mlld steel tubing minimum 1.5' 0.D . x .120" wall.
Ailey steel tubing minimum 1.375" O.D. x .020" Wall.

4. The body must caver the angine by surround€ng lt from a
vertical plane passing through the rear aria forward tc
the firewall and downward te a horizontal plane passing
through the intake manifold/cyllnder head convection.
Carburotor(s) may protrude from the car body.

5. Wings and other airf011 devisas are probibited.

8. Suspension and ru"ng fleur
1. Front suspension Is free exempt the following standard

VW Types I , Il or fil parts must be used.
a. Sfeering knuckles (upright)
b. Hubs



C. Brake drums or dises with celipers, backing plates and
wheel cyiinders. Spiosh Shields may be removed irom
dise brekes.

2. Reer suspension is free except the fol€owing standard W

Types 1, 11 or 111 parts must be used.
a. Axte ehafts
b. U iolnts
c Hubs
d. Brahe drums, beeking plates and wheei cylinders. Back-

ing plates may be attered for cooling,
3. Steering asmbly design free.

C. Chassir,-The design of the chagsls IS not restricted (mono
coque or space frame design. ) Chassie tubes play transport
€iquld.

D. Transmïssien--Any transmisalon utilixing a VW Type t, Il or
111 case wlth four forward spead5 and a reverse gear epsrable
irom the driver 's seat may ira uses!,

E. Final Brive/Aliialmntlai-Free exCeiat llmited slip or locked
diflerentials are prohibïted. The gearshift housing and geai
carrier may be snodlfied or replaced te permit the installa.
tien of a "gulck change" unit, The final drive (sida plate)
envers may be modlfied or reptaced.

F. Clatch-any standard VW clutch permitted. Clutch living and
Springs free except the number of serin muet sot be
changed.

G. Brakea--brake composants from VW Types 1, Il or fil must
lm used estespt lining andfor pad material and master cytin-
dors are free . A brake proportioning valve le permltted. A dual
braking system is re juired in order to maintain braking
power on et least two wheels in case of soma 1eak or failure,

H. Whce:^igin of vd,i-be1s ie free but diameter is limited Io
13", 14" or 15", and r}m width je restricted tu a maximum of
6", Wheel epacers may pot axe ed Vx" and may Ira used only
on the front orle. Wheel attachmgnt boita may be replaced
with 5tuds.

1. Minimum Weight---t81.6 tas. (400 kg) Including lubricants but
without fuel and driver.

J. Fuel Tanks-approved safety fuel cell(e) must Ire used, capac-
ity sot te exceed 11.9 U.S. Calions (45 litera) and aeperated
from the angine compartment by a tirewwall.

3,. Engin-the angine should conslet of Vw production parts from
Types 1 through IV with s displacement sot ta oxceed 1610ec.

A. Generai
1. Machining je permitted W Ortler te balance any moving

composant but ho malertai may be added.

2. Qil sump , cil pump(s}, oit couler and unes and oU filter
are free. Dry eumps are permitted.

3, Piston rings--free.

4. Polishing le permitted providing the parts remain identiti,
able aa standard VW and the surface contour ie flot
changed.

5 Fuel pump--free.
6. Exhauat system-free except the pipes must terminale

behind the driver and extend no moro thon 9.8 in. (25cm)
beyond the everaii length of the vehicle.

7. Induction eystem-free except
a. carbureier maximum ltin at numben 4
b. maximum throat diameter at the throttle butter€lye

1.575" (4Cmm).
c. fini infection, turbocharging andior supercharging net

perrnitted.
8. Ignition system-Irae except double ignition is net per-

9.

mtttcd.

Vehicle must be equipped with en electrical starter that
can be actuated from the driver's scat.

1n. Battery--free,
11. Cylinder harda may be modifiect by lire removat of motel

12. Any VW Types 1 through 1V blo r mounted in ils original
position is perm€tted, The blower mati be rrwdified but
not remOVed, The blcwer hausing and cooling ducts may
be modifled, remaved or exehanged.

13. GanaraterjAiternat ®r)ftegalatarfree or may Ire removed.

14. Ftywheel--may be Ilghtened to 12 Ibo. (5.5 kg) and dowel
pins may be addad between It and the cranksttaft.

15. Camehait fr .

16. Valve Springs, retaïners , icarapars, shims, liftons and push.
yods are free except cingla springs per valve and no relier
liftera.

17. Valve cavera'--free.
I8. Blo r(AifensatorCenesat^/Grank$haft pulleys---free.
19. Any standard VW rocker arma may be used.
20. Misselianeaus --the following non-standard parts may be

usait If unauthorized modifications te other composants
do net result:
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a. nuts, borts. screws. siuds and other festenera
b. ail gasket$
C. washers and seals
d. comnacting Md, crankshaft and camshaft bearings of

the came type as original
e. wkfng
f, braise and fuel liner
$. blower kart
h, Springs
i. shock absorbera

i. wheel bearings
k. spork plugs
I. valves (rame head diameter as standard ), valve guides

and valve seau.

B. Specific pPmencions
1, Bore (Max.) Type 1. il, Ili_ 3t375"

Type IV : 3.4528"

2. Stroke Type J, II, 111: 2.720!^.005"
Type IV . 2.558±.005"

3. Intako valve maximum diameter : 1.545"
4. Exhaust valve maximum diameter : 1.254"

4. Technical Date
A. Minimum wheel base 78.7" (2 m)
8. Minimum teck, front 43.3" (llOom)
C. Track, rear, maximum (0' ca+nbar} 65" (139.7om)

10.8 OTHER CARS
ILS Other Cars-IMSA may conduct events Or sertes of avents for
classes and catégories of cars defined in the FIA Appendix J. or other
cules . The SR far an event wili aiways state cleerly the car eligibifity
ruleS and referencos.

RECOMMEHDEO ROLL CASE

main Structurel 13+2" x IFS Seamiese Mild Steel
Tubing, Minimum

Secondary sraeea- 1W' x .040 Saamfecs Mild Steel

l'ubing, Minimum



RECOMMENOEC Rôti BAR

Main Structure : 1.75" x.12®" Seamless

MHd Steel Tubing, Minimum

Seconds'ry 8races: 1.5O' x .100" Seamiess

Mlltl Stee l 7ubing, Minimum
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